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1 John 4:8
St Valentine's Day -14 February

Soon the shops will be full of
things to buy with red hearts,
flowers and cuddly toys to give
to someone we love but to us
as followers of Jesus, we
should celebrate love every day
because we believe that God IS
love. Who is St Valentine
anyway? Is he even a real
person? There are many
different stories but there was
certainly a Saint Valentine who
lived in the third century.
He was a priest who
performed secret
weddings against the
wishes of the
authorities.
He was imprisoned in
the home of a Roman
nobleman and when he
healed his captor's blind
daughter, the whole
household converted to
Christianity and
because of this sadly,
he was executed.
He is the patron saint of
people in love,
epileptics, and
beekeepers.

In the UK, we usually send cards, flowers, chocolates and
other gifts on St Valentine's Day. There are also different
customs like in Norfolk where a character called 'Jack'
Valentine knocks on the rear door of houses leaving sweets
and presents for children. So, he is a bit like Santa Claus.
In Slovenia, St Valentine or Zdravko was one of the saints of spring, the saint
of good health and the patron of beekeepers and pilgrims. St Valentine's Day
has only recently been celebrated as the day of love.
They also say that "Saint Valentine brings the keys of roots" so plants and
flowers start to grow on Feb 14. In Italy, one of the most popular gifts is Baci
Perugina.
These are small, chocolate-covered hazelnuts wrapped with a
quote about love in 4 languages - a bit like Chinese fortune
cookies.

'Drop Everything and Read'
WHAT IS GIVEN from the HEART By Patricia C. McKissack,
April Harrison (Illustrator)

James Otis' dad has died and he and his mom have a
rough time, but she tells him that as long as they have
their health and strength, they are blessed.
One Sunday before St Valentine's Day, Reverend
Dennis tells them that a family has lost everything in a
fire and the church is collecting to help them. James
Otis struggles to think of something to put in the
Temple's "love box".
Then there's a surprise waiting for him too.
You can follow the link below to listen to the story

https://youtu.be/eE7C4etCqh0

The Boy, the Mole, the Fox and the Horse by Charlie Mackesy
Lessons of kindness and friendship never
go out of style, and Charlie Mackesy has
brought us these in such a unique way.
The illustrations are absolutely beautiful.
A quote from the book:
"Always remember you matter, you're
important and you are loved, and you
bring to this world things no one else can."

If You Could Ask Pope Francis One
Question, What Would It Be?
In Dear

Pope Francis, the pope

personally responds to 30 questions from
children all over the world.
This is a lasting book with a universal
message for children and adults.

School Update
Reception at the Panto!
© St Philips School

St Philips School Reception
Class went to see ‘Beauty and
the Beast’ at Worthing Pavillion.
“Oh yes, they did!”
This was their first school trip and
they had a wonderful time.
© St Philips School

New play equipment
New play equipment has been
installed and Year 5 were the
first to try it out.
All classes will vote for the most
popular.

St Wilfrid’s Catholic Primary School
© Littlehampton Gazette

Mrs Reynolds, the head teacher at St.
Wilfrids for over 8 years, is leaving at the
end of the summer term and the School
Governors hope to make a new
appointment in February.
The new rooms in the school building have
now been completed and Bishop Richard
is visiting the school on the 14 February to
Open and Bless the new accommodation.
open
Work is also about to commence on the construction of an outside gym.
Deacon Tony now visits the school every Wednesday morning and has
been to most of the year groups. Pupils have asked many questions in
relation to our Parish, the Deanery and the diocese.
Father Stephen and Deacon Allan have also visited the school and been
involved with the school liturgies.

